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ABSTRACT 
The effect of single and combined application of B vitamins 

(B3+ B2+ B6+ B32) at 40 ppm as well as two amino acids, 

tryptophane and methionene, each at 40 ppm on fruiting of 

Thompson seedless grapevines were investigated during 2030 and 

2033 seasons. 

Results showed that single and combined applications of 

vitamins B and the two amuno acids were very effective in 

improving leaf area, percentages of N, P, K and Mg in the leaves, 

yield and quality of the grapes comparing with non- application. 

Application of amino acids was superior than the application of 

vitamins B in this respect. Application of vitamins B enriched with 

amino acids was preferable than using each alone in this 

connection. 

Three sprays of a mixture containing B vitamins (B3+ B2+ 

B6+ B32) at 40 ppm as well as the two amino acids tryptophane and 

methionene each at 40 ppm proved to be very effective in 

improving yield quantitively and qualitatively of Thompson 

seedless grapevines. 
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  INTRODUCTION 

Recently, it was suggested that vitamins and amino acids 

participate in plant growth and development indirectly by enhancing 

the endogenous levels of various growth factors such as cytokinins 

and gibberellins. They are synthesized in the leaves and translocated 

in the phloem. For more than two decades, study of the role of these 

antioxidants in plants attracted sporadic attention. These studies 

indicated that various physiological processes such as nutrient uptake, 

respiration, photosynthesis as well as chlorophyll and protein 

synthesis depend more or less on the availability of these antioxidants 

(Samiullah et al., 8811 and Tzeng and Devay, 8818). Several workers 

confirmed the promotive effect of B vitamins (Ahmed and Seleem- 

Basma, 8001; Abd El- Kariem, 8008; Abada and Abd El- Hameed, 

8008; Ahmed et al., 8080; El- Hanafy, 8088 and Wassel et al., 8088) 

and amino acids (Ahmed and Abd El- Hameed, 8002; Ahmed et al., 

8002; Amin, 8002 and Seleem- Basma and Abd El- Hameed, 8001) 

on fruiting of different grapevine cvs. 

The objective of this study was examining the impact of B 

vitamins as well as the two amino acids tryptophane and methionene 

either applied solitary or applied in various combinations on fruiting 

of Thompson seedless grapevines. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted during 8080 and 8088 seasons on 81 

uniform in vigour 81- years old head trained Thompson seedless 

grapevines grown in a private vineyard located at Samalout district, 

Minia Governorate. The texture of soil is silty clayp; vine load for all  

selected vines was adjusted to 28 eyes (80 fruiting spurs × six eyes 

plus six replacement spurs × two eyes). The vines were planted at 8 × 

8 meters apart. Surface irrigation system was followed. All  selected 

vines received the common horticultural practices that are already 

applied in the vineyard except those dealing with the application of 

vitamins B and amino acids. 

The experiment included the following eight treatments: 

8- Control (untreated vines). 
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8- Spraying B vitamins (B8+ B8+ B1+ B88) at 00 ppm. 

2- Spraying tryptophane at 00 ppm. 

8- Spraying methionene at 00 ppm. 

0- Spraying tryptophane + Methionene each at 00 ppm. 

1- Spraying tryptophane + B vitamins each at 00 ppm. 

2- Spraying methionene + B vitamins each at 00 ppm. 

1- Spraying tryptophane + Methionene + B vitamins each at 00 

ppm. 

Each treatment was replicated three times, two vines per each. B- 

vitamins and the two amino acids were sprayed three times during 

each season; at growth start (mid. of Mar.), just after berry setting (last 

week April) and at one month later (last week of May). Triton B as a 

wetting agent was added at 0000 % to all treatments including the 

check treatment. Spraying was done till runoff. Complete randomized 

block design was followed. 

Leaf area (cm
8
) (according to Ahmed and Morsy, 8888) and 

percentages of N, P, K and Mg in the leaves (according to Chapman 

and Pratt, 8810 and Balo et al., 8811) were determined. At harvesting 

date (mid. July), number of clusters/ vine as well as yield expressed in 

weight (kg.) per vine were recorded. Five cluster/ vine were taken for 

measuring cluster weight (g.), berry weight (g.), total soluble solids  

total sugars  and total acidity  expressed as g tartaric acid/ 800 ml 

juice (A.O.A.C, 8880). 

The proper statistical analysis was done using new L.S.D at 0 % 

for doing all possible differences among the different treatments 

(according to Mead et al., 3991).     

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Leaf area and its content of N, P, K  and Mg:- 

It is clear from the data in Table 8 that varying B vitamins and 

amino acid treatments had significant effect on  leaf area and 

percentages of N, P, K and Mg in the leaves compared with the 

control (non- application. Application of tryptophane and methionene 

were superior than the application of B vitamins in stimulating  leaf 

area and the content of nutrients.  
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Table 3: Effect of some B vitamin and amino acid treatments on 

the leaf area and its content of N, P, K and Mg and 

number of clusters/ vine of Thompson seedless 

grapevines during 2030 and 2033 seasons. 

 

Treatment 

Leaf area  Leaf N % Leaf P % 

2030 2033 2030 2033 2030 2033 

Control 82100 88800 8008 8008 0081 0082 

B vitamins at 40 ppm 88000 88200 8001 8011 0088 0080 

Tryptophane at 40 ppm  88801 88000 8010 8028 0088 0082 

Methionene at 40 ppm 88200 88200 8020 8010 0081 0082 

Tryptophane + Methionene  88002 88108 8018 8012 0088 0020 

Tryptophane + B vitamins 88200 80800 8018 8088 0022 0022 

Methionene + B vitamins 80000 80200 8080 8008 0021 0020 

Tryptophane + Methionene + 

B vitamins 
80800 80000 8000 8008 0080 0088 

New L.S.D at 4 % 3.3 3.1 0.06 0.06 0.01 0.01 

Character Leaf K % Leaf Mg% 

No. of 

clusters/ 

vine 

Control 8022 8028 0088 0020 82 88 

B vitamins at 40 ppm 8028 8022 0022 0022 82 80 

Tryptophane at 40 ppm  8088 8088 0022 0021 82 82 

Methionene at 40 ppm 8081 8080 0088 0080 82 88 

Tryptophane + Methionene  8000 8000 0080 0088 82 88 

Tryptophane + B vitamins 8018 8000 0081 0088 82 20 

Methionene + B vitamins 8012 8018 0008 0008 88 28 

Tryptophane + Methionene + 

B vitamins 
8022 8028 0001 0000 88 22 

New L.S.D at 4 % 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.01 NS 3.6 
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The promotion was associated with using the two amino acids 

along with B vitamins comparing with using each alone. The 

maximum values were recorded on using B vitamins and the two 

amino acids (tryptophane and methionene) each at 00 ppm;  untreated 

vines had the minimum values. These results were true during 8080 

and 8088 seasons. 

The promoting effect of B vitamins and amino acids as 

antioxidants on enhancing cell division, root development and uptake 

of different nutrients (Samiullah et al., 8811 and Tzeng and Devay, 

8818) explained the present results. 

These results are in harmony with those obtained by Abd El- 

Kariem (8008); Abada and Abd El- Hameed (8008) and Wassel et al., 

(8088) on B vitamins and Ahmed et al., (8002); Amin (8002) and 

Seleem- Basma and Abd El- Hameed (8001) on amino acids. 

Yield/ vine :- 

Data in Tables 8 and 8 clearly show that single and combined 

applications of B- vitamins and the two amino acids each at 00 ppm 

were significantly very effective in improving the yield expressed as 

number of clusters/ vine and weight (kg.) compared with the control 

treatment. In the first season of study, number of clusters per vine did 

not change significantly with the present treatments. Using two amino 

acids was significantly preferable than using B- vitamins in improving 

the yield. Combined application of B- vitamins with the two amino 

acids surpassed the application of each alone in this respect. The 

highest yields (108 and 8801 kg per vine) during both seasons were 

recorded on using B vitamins and the two amino acids together. 

Untreated vines gave the minimum values (108 and 100 kg during both 

seasons, respectively). These results were true during both seasons. 

The positive action of these antioxidants on growth and vine 

nutritional status surely reflected on enhancing vine production. These 

results are in harmony with those obtained by Abd El- Kariem (8008); 

Abada and Abd El- Hameed (8008) and Wassel et al., (8088) on B 

vitamins and Ahmed et al., (8002); Amin (8002) and Seleem- Basma 

and Abd El- Hameed (8001) on amino acids. 
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Table 2: Effect of some B vitamin and amino acid treatments on 

the yield, cluster weight as well as some physical and 

chemical characteristics of the grapes of Thompson 

seedless grapevines during 2030 and 2033 seasons. 

 

Treatment 

Yield/ vine 

(kg.) 

Cluster 

weight (g.) 

Berry weight 

(g.) 

2030 2033 2030 2033 2030 2033 

Control 108 100 82000 82800 8080 8082 

B vitamins at 40 ppm 100 208 81800 81000 8000 8000 

Tryptophane at 40 ppm  101 208 81800 88200 8001 8018 

Methionene at 40 ppm 108 101 20000 20000 8018 8028 

Tryptophane + Methionene  208 802 20800 28800 8020 8010 

Tryptophane + B vitamins 202 808 28800 28800 8020 8010 

Methionene + B vitamins 208 8008 28800 22800 8010 8012 

Tryptophane + Methionene 

+ B vitamins 
108 8801 28808 20000 8011 8080 

New L.S.D at 4 % 0.1 0.4 33.0 32.0 0.04 0.06 

Character T.S.S % 
Total sugars 

% 

Total acidity 

% 

Control 8100 8108 8100 8108 00110 00188 

B vitamins at 40 ppm 8108 8101 8102 8108 00110 00101 

Tryptophane at 40 ppm  8101 8808 8101 8102 00180 00121 

Methionene at 40 ppm 8808 8808 82.0 8208 00180 00181 

Tryptophane + Methionene  8801 8801 8202 8208 00100 00080 

Tryptophane + B vitamins 8000 8002 8201 8100 00000 00080 

Methionene + B vitamins 8002 8001 8108 8102 00008 00000 

Tryptophane + Methionene 

+ B vitamins 
8001 8800 8108 8101 00810 00828 

New L.S.D at 4 % 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.032 0.039 
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 Some physical and chemical characteristics of the berries: 

It is evident from the data in Table 8 that single and combined 

applications of B- vitamins as well as the two amino acids 

significantly were responsible for improving the physical and 

chemical characteristics of the grapes in terms of increasing berry 

weight, total soluble solids  and total sugars and reducing total acidity 

compared with the control treatment. Combined applications of these 

antioxidants had significant effect on quality of the grapes. Using 

amino acids was superior than using B vitamins in this respect. The 

best results with regard quality were obtained due to using B- vitamins 

along with the two amino acids each at 00 ppm. Unfavourable effects 

on quality parameters were obtained from untreated vines. Similar 

trend was observed during both seasons. The beneficial effect of these 

antioxidants on the biosynthesis and translocation of sugars 

(Samiullah et al., 8811) could result in enhancing grapes quality . 

These results are in harmony with those obtained by Abd El- Kariem 

(8008); Abada and Abd El- Hameed (8008) and Wassel et al., (8088) 

on B vitamins and Ahmed et al., (8002); Amin (8002) and Seleem- 

Basma and Abd El- Hameed (8001) on amino acids. 

As a conclusion, it is advisable to use B vitamins and the two 

amino acids together three times each at 00 ppm to promote yield 

quantitively and qualitatively. 
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مع إثهاى مو األمحاض  B"التأثريات املشرتكة الستخدام فيتاميهات 

 األميهية يما الرتبتوفاى وامليجيونني علي كرمات العهب الطومسوى

 سيدلس"

 **محمود محمدرفاعي  -  *مدينعالء الدين محمد 
 مصر. –جامعة المنيا  –كمية الزراعة * 

 ر.مص –الجيزة  –المعمل المركزي لمزراعة العضوية **
 

+  6+ ب 2+ ب 1)ب Bتمممر سراامممة التمممديير الشمممرسي والم مممتري اامممت سار  يتامينمممات 
جممزف  ممب المميمموي عمممب  05( ب وكممكلي المممامم ايمينممب التر تو مماي والميييممونيي  تركيممز 12ب

 .2511، 2515اإليمار  ب العنب الطوماوي ايسلس  الل موامب 
والمممامم  Bم ممتري لشيتامينممات أ ممارت نتممالد السرااممة  لممب أي اااممت سار الشممرسي وال

ايمينمممب التر تو ممماي والميييمممونيي كممماي  عممماا جمممسا  مممب تماممميي مامممامة الور مممة والنامممب الملويمممة 
واشور وال وتااميور والماننياميور  مب ايوراك وكميمة الممصمول وجموسة لعناصر النيتروجيي والش

الم ممممات وكلممممي  المدارنممممة  عممممسر اااممممت سار وكمممماي ااممممت سار ااممممممام ايمينيممممة مشضممممال عممممي 
جن ممما المممب جنمممب مممم   B مممب  مممكا الصمممسس وكممماي اامممت سار  يتامينمممات  Bاامممت سار  يتامينمممات  

  مشرسه  ب  كا الصسس.ايممام ايمينية مشضال عي اات سار كل منهما 
 6+ ب 2+ ب 1)ب Bكاي اات سار يالية ر ات مي م موط يمتوي عممب  يتامينمات 

جممزف  ممب  05( جن مما الممب جنممب ممم  المممامم ايمينممب التر تو مماي والميييممونيي  تركيممز 12+ ب
 المميوي  عاا  ب تمايي كمية الممصول كما ونوعا  ب العنب الطوماوي ايسلس.

 
 

  

 


